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Nfl rtj<5p.Ár) 7 TjuAj^eACC t)A TtjjofA 7*0 
le T'ólÁT* a cup Ajp éjjieAtjrjAjb ; ac 77- 7' 
Ar) uajp J7" xiujbe -do ’tj ojtice a GiseA)- 
pojlt] teAlpAt) AT) lA0.
Oejpjr» 50 brujl p|tjot)i)r a t) a nj-bpeActj Aé 
A)p GAOb AT) G-SaO) SlA-CfGÓjn. GÁ 7"é- 
T-eAf) t|for cjtforjTjA t)Á a rt)ÁéA)tr; Aé 77- 
cuttja lejce-ri; gá a cúppA burjÁjce pjc- 
ce, AJU)- CÁ A TTUAG AJfl éjpeAt1T)A)b ÓO 
TTjófi ir 50 'D-cejljFeA't rí ríor le 7rÁt]A-ó 
Ar) wiuibeA3Ájr) ]A*o. 215117- b'v-éj-ojp 50 b-
r»)l All PUAG Ceu-DT)A A)5 pjlJOrjTjrA T)A 
TT|-t)peAC17AC OptA AC 50 TT)-bu4> ÍT)Ó Af]
pocAp -4(5 7A"D a bpéA5At) le Réjp Rja5- 
Ia ’17Á be)é 5-coT)CAbAipc a bejt CAjcce 
Ajp le|G Aiji vag) ; A5up sup bpeÁpp 
leAG bujlfr) ’tjá bejc 5ATJ aotj AjiÁt).

CÁ éjpeAtjnAjS pó fjtrjpljíe. Nj’l aotj

5AT75A1-D JTJ A 5 CpOJTbcjb, A5Uf, TTJAp pjl), 
cleAT-Ajsee At) g-pao5ajI op- 

ca. LjóeATjt) pjagi T-pj'oDÓjjtj-óe T)A Sa)--

AfJAC )TJ A TT7eA7-5 A5tir, 50 TiJinic, 7r TT)(5 
ATI A)pe A béAp7-'A|-Ó riA-D "C'A 5-CÓl't)pÁ4> 
TfeAllcA ’t)Á “do c<5ir)A)ple 'iflT'e a 3-CÁJ71- 
-oe ré]r\.

GÁ bpAiceA-Ddipitie SapatiaiS 50 paip- 
r)T)5 JT) Ap TT)6Ap5 At)0|r. CAT> é but) 
cójp a -6eur)At) leo ? SpeAnsÁrj a cup 
pAO| f)A TTjujTjéiljb, atj fe&t) ? "Nj' feAí>, 
AC pfor GAtlTJArj A ceAlJfJAC )I1 2llApCA, 
ppj'orúp At>eAr)At> atjtj, A5117- a 5-cor)5bÁ)t 
-OlijpGe pUAp Al)t) TJO 50 TT) béjí» éjpe 7-AOp. 
2lc, Ajp aoí) cop, pj'op c<5jp ceAn A s-cjTjr)
A CAbAJpG -OÓjb ATJOJp.

t>é)4 pftpeuo A)p $Aoí>A)l|b A 0107- 50 
b-yujl cújT- r)A ceAt)5Ap a -duX Ajp a^aj* 
50 TTJ A)G> A5UP TT)Á CU]peAT]p pjA'O pÓTT)pA 
a -iéApAt), béj-6 rsejéeAt) ttij'opAiplA aí) 
QAOtlAjl 07- CJOIJT) -Dejc Tt))le 50 50|PJ-D. 

GÁ rinn-l]é 'DéApA't) Ap P-'OJ'GCJU ; TT)Á
•óéApAt)n r|X>-T® atj t))* cewopA )f p<5- 
JeÁpp po 50 b-7í'Á37rA1T)U)'D Ap lOp5 ’pAp 
p-wJAjt).



Philo-Celts.
The Irish school will reopen about October 1st. 80 
President Gilganon says. The day and hour will 
be announced in the local papers. And, thanks to 
the Democratic General Committee—we have the 
use of the ball free.

Picnics or balls should not be the object of 
Pbilo-Celts, bat the cultivation of their language.

Let the students of the Irish Classes 
send on their compositions occasionally 
and we shall cheerfully publish them- 
This is what the 5210D2U. is for.

Mere students cannot be expected 
to write the language perfectly, and it 
is only an enemy of the language 
movement that would discourage them.

Mr Edvard Meakim, Phila, Pa, informs us 
that President M’Fadden, of the Gaelic Society, 
did good work for The Gakl while attending the

onyention of the I 0 B U in Washington, D C,
tely. There are no sneaks in Philadelphia,
We hope those in arrears will pay up. Remem 

ber that it costs money to turn out The Gael 
and that it has no corporation at its back to sup 
ply the needful funds, b jfc that it has, on the con 
fcrary, to do battle against the wiles, enmity and 
malevoleace of the enemies of our nationality, and, 
therefore, has to depend on the intelligent patriot
ic Irishman for its support,

Let every Irishman do all iu his power to extend 
the Gael by getting subscribers for it.

If every Irish Nationalist became a teetotaler until 
the freedom of Ireland is attained, the time would 
oe short andthe English detective’s vocation would 
be gone, for it is in the dram shop that he gets his 
information. Do, then, Irish Nationalists, take the 
pledge until Ireland is free.

The following newspapers are friend ly to the 
Gaeliccause, and,therefore,Gaels should be friendly 
to them;
Brooklyn—The Catholic Examiner, the Citizen 
t je Standard-Union, and the Times.

New York—The Irish World, the Sunday 
Democrat, The Freeman.

Columbus—The Catholic Columbian.
Leavenworth—The Catholic.
Kingston—The Canadian Fkeemax.
New Orleans—The Holy Family.
Hastings—The Star.
Cleveland—The Catholic Knight.
Omaha—The Nebraska. Watchman.
Scranton—The Truth.
Montreal—The Evening Post.
St- John’s—The Globe.
San Francisco—The Monitor.
Chicago—The Emerald.
Boston—The Pilot, The Echo,
If we have omitted to mention other friendly 

journals, it is because we have not seon them,

yye regret to learn of Canon Bourke’s 
serious illness.

Mr P, F Lacey request, ns to publish the fol 
lowing prayers of the Confraternity of th* Holy 
Face of our Lord, The translations are by Mr 
L M Baldwin, a comparatively young member 
of the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society

PRATER OF POPE PIUS IX.
O my Jesus! cast upon us one look of mercy • 

turn your Face towards each of us as you did 
to Veronica, and that we may see It with oar 
bodily eyes; we do not deserve it: but turn it 
towards our hearts, so that remembering You we 
can always draw from this fountain of strength 
the vigor necessary to sustain the combats of life.

URNUJoe At] RilP’l.PJUS IX

0 tt]' }orA ! ttpotjn 0[t]iA]rjrj aoij Arrj- 
Apc cpócAjpeAc. Jorrjpu]* •d'a5a|* Ajfi 
5AC Aon “Dint], AttJAjl -D’lOttlpU]* CÚ A]]t
OepotjjCA é, jotjrjur 50 b-vejcpjnjfr le n- 
A]t rújbb conpojttA é. Mf vju rinn-n© é. 
2l<5c jonjpuji) -D'A^Alt CAOb fie t]-AJl 5- 
cpojtiGjb, lOTjTjur 50 n] byé)T>iti l|tjt] , At) 
UAjn cujrrjrjjnjf-D ojtcrA, fjeAjic -do cApp- 
A]t)5G (5’tf cobAp bpfoJrtiAp po.-At) peApc 
A CÁ pjACGAT] AC t>Ujr)t) CUttJ GpO"DA t]A 
beAtA 'o’pulAT]5-

O Savior JE8IT8, at the sight of Thy most holy 
Face dig figured by suffering, at the sight of Thy 
sacred heart so full of love, 1 cry out with St. 
Augustine: “Lord JEáUS, imprint on my heart 
Thy sacred wounds, so that I may read therein 
sorrow and love; sorrow, to endure every sorrow 
for Thee; love, to despise every love for Thee.’

21 SlÁtjuiSéeojp A jopA: ’Nuajp a

cj*]tt) 'o’eu'CArj tfAofrjÉA Ajp ij-a -6opcu$- 
At> te pÁjr, ’tjuAjp a éjíqttj -do cpoj*e 
tjAOttjGA CO lÁrj -oe $pÁt>, 5lAO]4]n) a b* 
poclAjb Maojbj 2Iu5urc]T]: 21 CiJeAp-
1]A jopA. bllA;l AJP tt]0 Cpojte CW* “DO 
cijeAt» tjÁottfCA, jotjtjup 50 b-Fe|cp)r)t] 
Atjt] bp<3t] A5Uf 5pÁt: Upótj—-jotjrjur 
50 tt)-bréjójp Ijottj 3AC bpón “DFuUtjs 
Ajp ■co fotj-pA; 5PÁ4—jopijuf 50 nj-b’ 
réj-cjp tjonj sac spit; vo CApcujrmuSAii
Ajp "CO fOtJ-pA.

Thk Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roinau. H»tind. Jris'i. Homan. B mud.

A a aw in emm
b b bay 11 enn
C c kay i ° O oh
V d dhav P P pay
e e ay ' P r arr
r f efl* r 8 ess
* 9 gay c t thay
1 1 ee u U 00
i l ell
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THE IRISfl-AMERICAN, T. O’N. RUSSELL 
AND THE GAEL.

la the issue of Aug. 27 of the Irish- 
American appeared a Gaelic letter from 
us in relerence to one from Captain 
Norris in the preceding issue. The 
type-setter made a lot ot blunders in 
setting up our letter and, suspecting 
that the friends (?) of the Gaelic cause 
would take an undue advantage of such 
blunders to vilify us, we wrote to the 
editors requesting the correction of the 
most glaring of them. The editors 
did not deign to do so, but published 
on the front page ot their paper a let
ter from T. O’N. liussell, ostensibly 
grounded on the said blunders—thus; 
forcing the belief that they and the 
writer concocted the blunders in order 
to create an opening to abuse us, and 
through us, the Gael. It this were not 
the object why did they not publish 
our corrections or say that they had 
received such ?

The following is a copy of the letter 
in question.—

bpuAclfp, At} lóújA'ó túpÁyA, 1887. 
Oo Fojlyeojpjb Ap 21tpepjcAjp éjpeApp-

21 SAO)cet—-Do doppAjpceAy j rjleAí» 
tjA yeAccrpAjpe yeo De’p 21tpepjcÁp é)p- 
eATjrjAc lejcjp yADA ó'i) GAojyeAc yeAp- 
AtpAjl, CAjpcfp db OoppAjt», a seup- 
bpeAGpuSAt» rspfobcA-ó t>AO)peA'ó Ajpjn- 
ce jp bup b-pAjpeup ó Atp 50 1)-Attj.

5)t 50 b-ye|C)tp ye ap rpéjD a yspfob- 
CAp yAp SltpepjcÁp GjpeAppAc yurp yéip 
Aguy yaoj TbAOjnib ejle, tjf dujpjrp Aop c- 
TUJtp joppGA -ce bp|5 50 b->*ujl yjoy ASAtp
Ajp pA bup4'A|6)b A JipfOyUjSeAy lA'D.

Ir yjop pAp lAbA|p tpjye Asuy Ap Cajp* 
Gfn le -6Á btjA'fcAjp-so-lejé—-<5 Ajrpyjp ap 
G05A-6 pAiyiupCA—(5)P "DO bf UJAyAp A]p 
Ap 5-Ca1PC)'P liorp tp Ap 5eAll A1P tpo 
Tonibinpib yAp p5Aot>At a p-A^Aj-b Ua6- 
"OApÁjp Cleveland. 2té tpupA lAbAjp, bf 
Ap CAjpcfp po-yeApArpujl Ajuy po-cfp- 
5pÁ*AC le yOCAl A pÁ-* A p-AjAl* Ap
5aoóajI~ap dewo jSÁjpéjp bjs a ct<5i>- 
bUAlAt) ’pjAitj ) D-ceApsAjp A fjpyeAp.

bu-6 éjyeAp Ap c-6jpeAppAc tpAjc. 
5j* sup fpeAy yé 50 pDeÁppAtb tpjye 
tpeApbAl, cpejD yé 50 pAb tpé dúpacd- 
AC A yAOCAp PA GeApSAp, A5Uy sup 
cpucujt) rpé Ap 'DupAC'o yjrj a GAbAjpc 
rpo itjAojp A5uy tp’ Atp 'ÓÓ5AP ejljorp- 

DÁ tpAyldcAti Ap CAjpcfp tpjye bejtb- 
eAt yé ’pA “yeAp Ap cipp bAjp,’’ A5uy 
bejibeAt) yé AjpeAtrjujSce AtpeAy5 pA 
‘‘ScolAjpj'óe 5AO'í)All5e.’, Acc a p-uajp 
PAC p.-oeÁppAj-ó yé tpAp yjp, gusgap córp- 
Ajple "6(5 -tml Asuy 5pA]P)éAp 5A0-i>A]l5e 
yojluitp — 2l5uy c|A ua)-6 ? Ó’p x>peAtp 
Ap tpújp yé yé)p a leicpeACA -4rt)b 
beASÁp bljAtiApcA 6 fojp !

Of rt))Ap t)orp tpópÁp A pÁ-6 C|rpc)Olt
PA p-DAOJpeAt) ACÁ X>0 PJO tOCGUSAt) A5. 
uy, épfotp-yA, a 1occu5a-ó Ap 5ao*A)1. 
DÁ cAjpc yAop A5uy jy X)ój5 -oi n)-beyó- 
6AÍ) focujSeACG U)PP1 PAC g-clojyyeA- 
tpuj'O rpópÁp "of a yAOCAp pA ceApsAp.

Oac tp<5p AP c-jopspAtp PAC 5-cujp- 
eApp pA ycolÁipi*e rpópA yeo pÁjpeup 
3Ao5Ail5e Ajp bup 1A-0 yé|p ! 50 b yeuc- 
aj-6 Dja ajp ap p5AO*A|lóe vx tp be|ir 
eA* yf 'pA -o-C|OtUniA]te

bf jopspAtp tp<5p oprp, 50 'oejrpip, a)5 
lé]5eAtp Ap 'OÁJP A]p AplAbA)p AP CA|p- 
cfp, ójp 'DO yAojl tpé A 5-cótppujte 50 
tp-bu* yeAp yjtiDApcAC Ap Sao| “Ootp- 
pAlt Cp]tptp|p,’’ A5UT GÁ AGAy oprt) 50 
p-Dejp Ap CAjpcfp pÁp rspfob yé é. 2lc. 
tp Ap pA 5-ceuDpA. yAO)l]tp pAp yjpfob 
PAdpajc é, 51D sup coyAtpujl te lops A 
tAjipe é. DA PAdpajc po-yeApArpu)l le 
pA-6éApAD; 7 gá DAojpe e|te )p Gob 
PAC OllAt) AGA ’pAp A|CP)r AJP $éjtp Ap 
AyAjl a lieupA* pac b*yu)l Aop yjút)Ap- 
CAy po AOP y*eApAtplACC lOppGA.

2lpo|y a D-CAob yspfbjppe Ap CAjpcfp 
Asuy tpo yspfbjppe yé)p. OeApyAD A d- 
CAOb AP CAJpGfp tpApDUbpAy A S-CÓí'p* 
pujt>e— syi) pac b-yu|ltpfD nióp Apojy pf 
cu)pyj"6 yé Aop Acpu^At) jp tpo bApAtp- 
ajI ajp—50 b-yujl ye ’pA ycolAjpe rpAjé; 
A5uy IP tpo GAob yejp, 50 p-oeupAjtp tpo 
t»fGd|oll. DA yé cjppce 50 b-yujl yé a 
p-Atp AJ5 pA ycolAjpjb a rpú|peAtpAp 
DejC tp bljA-óApA ó yojp a bejó ’pA ycol* 
Áipjiije tpAjce Apojy—yjp é p<5y Ap G-yA05- 
Ajl-Asuy pf’l AippAy pAC b-yujl)D ’pA
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rcolÁifij-óe rtjAjce. 2lcc bu-ó copt "cóib 
A GAbA]JlC fAO] TJ-'OeAJtA'Ó tJAC b-^Ujl AT]
“OAitA yeAji a rSM'ob 5pA]rtiéAii 5ao,6- 
A]l5e Aot]cu)5ce Aóup, ttjaji rin. cja caoj 
nj-bej-óeA-i itjuj-otje! NfT dpjf) tja Laj-o- 
tje AOt]cu)Sce ajji at] ttj-béAfitA rjt), aóu]* 
cja at] cao] tq-bej'éeA'ó ttjuprje aoíjcujJ- 
ce A;p Ajt rtj-béAplA péjt] ?

GÁ pé t]-att] At]o/f A]5 5AC Ijujle ”6u]r]e 
cjaII a bejc Ajse, A511T buí> cójft 'oújtjt] 
Afi T)-5UAjlle [tjo 5uaIai]a]a cuji le céjte 
a fAOCAp r]A ceAt]3At] ]t] Á]c a bejc weAp- 
pójpeAcc le t]A cé]le. t>ir6 cójp ■oú]i]t] 
bflA]C-r5eul t]A T)-C[tJ 'D-CAflb A léjjeATT] 
50 clp-ce A5up a fujtrj a cup a b-péj'ímj. 
t>uí> có)p “do 5AC l]-ujle 5AOt>A]l5eo]fi tja 
pAjpéjp a tp-bf-éeApt] 5A°í)A]l5e jotjrjCA 
A CeATJTJAC. 21 p-'CeupApp yeo ?
StjutjA Tj-'cemjATjtj but» cójp "oójb a 5- 
ClOJ5Jpq A cup A b-pAlAC.

OéAppA-o At]ojr lep- ATJ 5GA]pCft].-CÁ 
At] COjAt) CApC ATJOJf, A CA]pG)TJ, 
FUAjpjr x;o pó^Ajp, Aóup but cójji -dujg 
A bejc pÁpCA. 2t]Ap P)T], "Deut] -DO t]C- 
cjotl At] 5A0-*A^ A T5e]éeAt> a rj-5Ap pA 
b-pA-o; Ajup ijf fé’njÁjtj Arj 5AOt>At, ac 
5AC l]-u]le pÁjpeup ejle a clotbuA]leAp 
5AO"tA]l5e. 50 TTjeAfAttJUfl,

2t). ]. Ua Lócáitj. 
and we submit it to the Gaelic read
ing public. Any one reading the letter 
would see at once that the errors were 
the compositor’s We do not blame T. 
O’N. Russell for his actions in the mat
ter for reasons which appear directly.

Suppose T. O’M. Russell had the in
terest of the language at heart, what 
course should he pursue ? He should 
do all in his power to promote the cir
culation of Gaelic literature in every 
possible form so as to create a Gaelic 
reading constituency for a select and 
carefully written paper, such as our 
Dublin contemporary, the Gaelic Jour
nal.

That would be his duty, and it is 
what our most eminent Gaelic scholars, 
including Prof. Windisch,advocate.

The gael was founded to circulate 
Gaelic matter in all forms, and to pub. 
lioh the exertions of Gaelic students. 
These exertions could mislead no one

as none expected perfection in them, 
and as a regular grammar ot the lan
guage was within the reach of all, the 
price being only fifty cents.

From what will appear by and b\- 
the fact that T. O’n. Russell is the 
only Irish scholar who seeks to injure 
the gael is highly suggestive,

The Very Rev. Canon Bourke, Wm’ 
Russell, Capt. Morris, David O’Keeffe, 
John Fleming, D. Oomyn, M. Cusick, 
etc., all Irish scholars and its natural 
speakers, never intimated that the mat. 
ter which appeared in the Gael tended 
“to destroy” the language ; and no one 
will say that these gentlemen have not 
the interest of the language at heart.

It will be seen by the Report of the 
Dublin S. P. I. L. that though the Gonv 
misioners of Education ostensibly facil
itate the study of Irish in the National 
Schools, they try to kill it underhand- 
edly.

The British government would give 
anything to destroy the Irish language 
so as to effectually undermine Irish 
National sentiment.

Owing to the activity in Irish nat
ional affairs, this country is swarmed 
w ith British detectives; who they are 
or what business they pursue no one 
seems to know, but past experience 
show that they mix in the ordinary 
crowd and manage to avoid being de
tected. Every one knows how McFar
land got into the Molly Maguires, 
and what he did. And some of our 
readers will probably call to mind 
Detective Talbot of Carrick-on -Suir 
notoriety. This Talbot, a police Head 
Constable, assumed the name of Kelly, 
went to Carrick-on-Suir, and pass
ed himself off as a water bailiff. Of 
course, he had plenty ol money—treat
ed all round—cursed the Queen and 
the British government, and in a short 
time got into the Fenian organization 
and climbed to the top of the ladder’ 
He swore-in fenians by the dozen, and 
went so far as to approach the altar in 
the chapel of Carrick-^n-Suir, though 
a Protestant, and receive the Holy
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Eucharist, the better to blindfold those 
whom he led to be slaughtered.* This, 
then, is a specimen of what detectives 
do to attain their end; and there were 
scores of innocent patriotic men in and 
around Carrick-on-Suirwho would shed 
their life-blood for “Kelly’s’’ genuine
ness until his character became known

As Irishmen cannot be punished here 
for being members of such societies, the 
object of the detectives will, of course, 
be to split and disorganize them ; and 
that they partially succeed is made ev. 
ident by recent events.

Mo slur can be cast on a mac for be- 
ing a detective, but no patriotic Irish
man would become an instrument to 
crush Irish national aspirations.

Ten years ago, in a communication 
to the Irish World, some of the Boston 
Gaels taxed T O’M. Russell publicly 
with being a British detective. If 
that be his calling, he is trying to do 
nothing but what any honorable man 
assuming such business should do, 
namely, the carrying out of the in
structions of his employer. The fact 
that no one could see him do any bus
iness and of his spending large sums of 
money going about from city to city, 
especially those cities which were con
sidered centres of Irish national activ
ity, told heavily against him. If the 
Boston charges be w ell founded, his vi
rulent, defamatory actions towards the 
Gael are intelligible-and these actions 
would tend to support the charge, for 
straws show the direction of the wind.

But we shall tell him and the Brit
ish government that the Q-ael is ex
tending daily, and that we expect to 
see it a weekly journal in the near fu
ture.

The fact of our refusing to permit 
T. O’M Russell to run the g^eI could 
not cause him to injure the movement 
if he had an honest desire to serve it. 
He had no such desire; and the only 
parallel we can find for his course is 
that of the false mother of the Bible — 
He would quarter the infant.

* Vide trial of Sergeant McCarthy, etc.

In trying to run down the Gael, T. O’N. Russell 
does not point to a single grammatical error, that 
the question might be discussed, but deals in gen
eralities. He himself is not able to write a single 
Irish sentence idiomatically correct. We ad 
mit that the Gael contains many blunders from 
time to time, but the reason is, that we cannot spare 
time from our ordinary busiuess to pay proper at
tention to it.

With, perhaps, one exception all the Gaelic writ 
ers that we see make some blunders. These blund
ers arise generally becaase there is a divergence of 
opinion regarding the governing power of certain 
prepositions,5 and concerning the gender of some 
nouns which have no sex.

But in classical languages whose eases, mood8 
and tenses are formed by inflection, this seeming 
imperfection does not vitiate their correctness.

T. O’N. Russell is a very smart man, as all self* 
educated persons generally are, unscrupulous, and 
well adapted for the business which, it is alleged, 
he parsues in our midst. But, after what has 
been adverted to in these remarks, if he should 
succeed in diverting one subscriber from the Gael, 
and,thereby,from a united effort in the Gaelic cause, 
the subscriber whom he could so divert is of a very 
shallow mind, indeed, and incapable of perceiving 
the various wiles of the enemy.

It has been the continual practice of England to 
hold np Irishmen as a class who cannot agree 
among themselves and, therefore, unfit to govern 
themselves. But it is a notorious fact that in non
political and social organizations splits and dis
agreements are unknown, and that it is only in 
organizations tending to perpetuate and maintain 
Irish patriotic sentiments that discord is being 
fomented! Throw a firebrand into the most 
orderly assemblage and it will create a commotion. 
Hence, any one capable of forming an opinion will 
at once perceive the cause of discord in Irish 
patriotic societies—the British detective. Patriotic 
Irishmen should try to discover those detectives 
who throw such firebrands into their societies, and, 
when discovered, give them such caution as wonld 
deter others from following suit.

It may not be amiss for other organizations as 
well as the Gaelic to note the above reasoning and 
profit by it.

\ Joyce makes one preposition govern the ac 
cusative in the singular and the dative in the 
plaral. Bourke makes the same preposition gov 
ern both singular and plaral in the dative.

SsfijobArjn téjJjéeojji 'SAotA^e cn^
A)t)tJ A rjAHUlSAt) XX]A CÁ At] XX]Ót TST1]^
)t]tje reo ceAfic.--

“GÁ r)AV ’tjA b-yeAtiAjt> njójtA ;
)X bjteÁS x]A yeAjiAjb )A'o.,f

CotjrjCAitjAti At) rx]6v TSTffofccAi) reo Id 
TCOlÁjfljb tt)A)ée 50 CO)CCfOt)CA ; ACC bA 
rx]A]t X]x]x] clor 6 rcoUjtijb ejte ’t)A cjtt)- 
é]oll rd vo léAXTAt riTjtj rixeASfiAiD AJjt 

2t]A]t ritj, GÁ rfyi A5A)tjf] 50 5-ciu]t]tr 
y]xx\]v uaca reo acá lejJeAtjGA At)tjr At)
GeAt)5A)t] ]t] A CAOb.
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DOJRe-UpRUJR
(PROM THE TUAM NEWS)

Oo]pe-Uj-t)pu]p (Derrybrien), the ti
tle of the following dialogue, is the 
name of a village in the neighborhood 
of Gort. The dialogue is said to have 
taken place between a piper named 
Fitzgerald and his wife Una. It has 
been copied from a manuscript in the 
possession of William Hession, of Cum 
iner, near Tuam : —

Sé2l2tlUS.

SjutoAl tpjpe CuAfc-2t)iiipAp a'y bAjlce
tpÓpA,

Sléjbce UAjsrjeAc’ A’p 5leAt)t]CA fpAOjg, 
0 CopcA]5 pa 5-cuatj 50 Ueul-Áé'-pA- 

rliiA$,
21'r cu5Ac ATjiiAr 50 Squirt) Apfr;
Cajc tpe cpf pÁjce ’|i bo fro a 5-CeApp- 

TÁjle,
215 rjbp-dl 1)A 5-cÁpc V A3 rejptp A)fi 

trjo pjop,
21Y fAt'pA]l x>o ttjo JiiA-t) 3eAl pf yACAj-6 

tpé V Ái) b-EATD rin.
0 t>’ ÉÁjAj-t rrjé tjA fléjbce fúx> Dojpe- 

Uf-t>AU)P-
)x AtpA 1 Lit]A, 3lUA)r GUfA IjOiTJ-rA,
2l’f EÁ5 21JAC-CÚ5 A)]l A cúl V At) b->-Ár 

A)5 1

blf bAójAl óoj-éce cúr'rjA]* t]o 5aI]ia -oú- 
bAC xaijc,

2l*T 50 'o-ceApppAjpp tú 50 T>lúé le ttjo 
dpoi-óe;

RAdfAjpp A]ft ttjo 5tújrjjt> "oujc-fe le utt]- 
lACC,

2l’r ceol 5At] cupcAf vo fejpnpp Ajfi 
n|o pjop

2lcc A)ft "0111 xiAn) Arjoift] GA]p CAjfjol 
SlJútpAp,

SUt] Dé le curt]A]* leAC, a Óojpe-Uj- 
Dpujp!

Mj'l (5|t bujtie t]o plÁCA rjo pu-o Ajp b)é 
VÁ Ájltje,

0 f.obpA-o-álpAitin 30 bA]le-loé-p]Aé,
tlAó -o-riubAppAint) -DO tt]0 5pÁt> 5eAl 

AJP AOf) pÓ)5JtJ AtTJAJt],
21 letfeAfTA* At] AppAjrjs a rÁ CfteAriJA 

tjij rr/o c5fto]-6e ;
Mac buA^AptA, bode, a cá ttjé, Y njé

A 1)5AlpA bÁ]f leAC)

21 pltip i]A rt) bAt] tt]Át)lA]5, Y leAC a ca]U 
tt]é tt]0 C]All,

2l]p rr)A]T>|t] IÁ téjl' PÁcpufC -do pjAp 
trjé le rt]o JpÁti 3eAl—

Cc iifo ctl]5 cent) rlÁr) leAC, a Dofpe Uj. 
Dpuft).

Ut]A.

2t]o cpeAC A3ur ti]o bpbri ijac n-'C(iÁp- 
t]A]-ó trjé ttjo cófrjAjple,

Sul "oo cuAjiteA]* a cort]t)U)5 50 Do]pe- 
ui-DrufT],

21 n)boéÁ]t])t) 5At] EdJtjAíi bfiieAT a]5 
bA5Ajftc oppAjrjt) a s'cóforfujtbe, 

5At) pwo A;P bje beo ve ACC At] ppop A 
A CÁ PA0] ;

CleAdc mire l<3)rc)'rj -oe d.)3 'i>AéAiV)A)l, 
'óójSeAttiAjl,

Nac lefSpeAt) aoi] ,ceop -oo’t] peApcAjtji] 
fira éftj'x),

2tip3)°'D Ar)t]p Ar] 3-cornpA. cpujcijeAcc
Ajar opt]A,

2I5UP bAJppiljt) le rj-A 'O-CAbA/pC Atjt) A 
1t)Ap5A)t) ’5A b 'DfOt.

SéAtt]u-p.
jf -DojljJe "ouje-fe fé cÁjtjeAii—- 
CÁ At] dt)0 A5Uf At] C-A,pr]e At]t],
2Tf f]A-D A’ fÁr Att]eAf5 hA rÚJ-CpAOb, 
CÁ At] e]l]C 1t)A0l Y A ClAt]t)
21’ ruspA-b At]r] YAt] sleAprj i 
2lrj bpoc Y At] ipfol-buj-ie;
GÁ bApb AJ5 AP 5-cpÁjt] App,
CÁ feAppAC AJ5 Ap IÁJP App,
2l5Uf leAtjb A]5 At] tppAO) I
CÁ pA bp;C A]5 e]pi5e App Ajp-oe App
’SAp AtpAjp a’ -oul le fÁpA-6:
’S pAé ttjóp Ap cuAp fU)r]ce be)6 p- 

Do]pe-U)-Dpujp.!
LlpA.

NaÓ AOjbjpp A'f PAC AetipAC A tpolAf 
cú pA fléjbce,

21Y 5Ap pjt> AJP bejc ’5 Ap péjtp fjp acc
CAlCA f pAO)5 ;

Nf bjiieApp ApAjpc po bpej-o ]p Apt tpAp- 
5A]b po AOp’cA]b,

21 (ileAdctpAp féjp A5AJPP fj'op Appy Ap
cfn;

Da ip-bei'ieAtb A5A]b-pe pojpp CAOpAc Ap 
dupo “Djob pAC p-eu5fA-ó, 

OejteA't) Ap f)opAd Y a léjóe ’3 Á fCAp-
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A* A)p 5AC CAO)b í
’5 sup ”OU)pe bejOeA* 5Ap ééjll a cójj- 

■pA* -60 réjti,
De)6 CApsApéA ’p t)A plé]bG)b Tin Óoijie-

Uj-Ópufp.
SéAttjur,

jr Aojbmn Ap pi* a bejc rpj' pA DeAl- 
cejpe,

21 p^leAppGAjb Álu)p’ ro Oojpe-Uj-Dpufp 
D)*eApp peup rA-DA V rÁr aó A’p ceAp- 

paújáip bÁtj’ App,
’S bjteApp UiAcpA pfop reÁpp Atjtj ’pA 

’rjri ÁJG A)p b)é rAp C]>J 
Q é)ocfAp pÁjce ’n c-rAÚjfiA bj*eApp 

pjpce yA'OA V bA)pe App,
’SAp peAp bej'óeA'6 A)p leAbA ’t) bÁjp App 

-o’eipeoóAt) pe ’rjn fwi*e;
¥ At] curA ’pp «j‘ rAiifiAt) ’r qubApp aj* 

rpé ti)o lÁtp ”oujc,
2ioii pismn AfnÁm 50 bpát pac p-focpAj* 

cú -oe <5fop.
ÚpA.

21 GpÁé feApAJip ATtJUjJ A)p bÁpp All C- 
plébe,

Cujpjtp oppA ’r ceu-o AtpAó”oe«) ópoj-óe, 
2l’r le carriAj-ó ’rjt) a «jaS rjp, 'o’í-'Ár 

piopcójo cléjbe,
Op qopp nio ópoj*e péjb CÁ ’«joir 5 A 

cIaoj*’ ;
2J.5pA)rt)-re péitj Cpforc 2I)ac aii Oé 5il, 
NÁ|t tÁ5Aj* itjé At) pAojAl, ’r t)Áp eti5- 

A|ib rtié éo)t)ó’
50 Tti-be)-* ceAó A5Att) peir] Apfr 5° 

remjiVjAit,
2ljp ét)ocÁ)t))Ti AepAtí éjsm ffor Atjtjr At)

cfp.
séAttjur.

ÓA]é ttjé cp) pÁjce Ajp ClocÁt).it)-pÁ)éin; 
21)5 At) Ájéft) CAOb ’ttlUJÓ ”06 CjU-Cpforc > 
2ltj cpÁ póp tt)jr® ÚHA, 6jceAr a 5-clAttj*

PAp,
ÓAic ttje pÁjc’ At) c-rAtt)PA TUAjtice ’r 

At) ol)5e;
’N tiAjp t]Aé A)p r<5$t)At> r,Á ré ”oul 'OAtt) 

TA,
SeAÓpAO 11)0 SÁbAlCAr r foepA-O 11)0 éfor 
2l’r pAÓrAX) Apír 50 cfp fti-O IJA ll-ójse, 
2ln)eAT5 «10 feAt) éoii)AprAt) 50 Dojpe-

Út)A

21 ééArt)ti]r 0 t)A pÁjpce pAt) yéjt) 50 IÁ 
Ijort);

2l’r cA)ipui5 l)on) a’ reucA)t)C 2lt)C0)i)e 
a’ cpojte,

2l)cpir ”o<5 50 pÁ)pceAtt)A)l 50 b-ruj1- cú 
5A1) Ápup,

’CeAcc ojtice 1DeAlce)pe 5At) Á)C A)p b)é 
’r At| ctaojai ;

2I)Á CÁ Al) Tin At) C-Á-6 OppA)t)t) CÁ Al) 
•peAp 50 1)“AT) SpÁrAttJAjl, 

cjubApvA)-* ró 'oí'Mm Áp«r fíor Atinr aij 
cíp,

’S 511P Ttjfle peÁpp a JeAbAr cft -oo 
flÁjtje Ai)t),

’Ma beje cArsAptA ‘r t)A 5ieAT)i)r.A)b rm
Óojpe-Ui-Opuft).

A Voice From the OH Sod.

2t)| tu^tjArA, 31a* U, 1887.

21 sao) D)i)r:
CÁ curA a)5 cpoj-o a 5-cúir

t)A C6At)5At] OUCCAjr le VAOA, A5Ur TAO)- 
1)11) 50 ”o-c)ubApv-A,'6 nté «JirneAÓ ”011)0 
At)0)r, «)Ap éÁ)llA 50 b-pujl T5©ul «)A|é
A5A«i Asur ir © rin-5° i-yuii 5PeirTi Ai5
Af) i)5Ae*)t5e a njeATS t)a ipoAoipeA* a, 
5-coi)CAe f’opclÁipse a p)occ tjaó 5-cajU- 
peAp Atjtirin é le ceu”o bljAtiAji) e)l6) a 
5-cÁr A)p bjt.

te ”oo ceA-o. cAbAppAO cdiiCAr in tt)o 
ceuo pÁ)peup ejle A)p it)A)i)ir”0)p 2l)ell* 
epA] Asur A)p rcÁio pA 5Ae*|l5e ’pAp 
”oti)éóe Tin*

CÁ oil "out Ajp ”0’a5a)”6 50 n)A)t, A5«r 
50 nj-bu* feAÓc b-peipp a pACfAp cú 
A)p ajai-o, ir © rn «iiap ”oo óapaio,

50 tpeApArpAjl
MU21Í521.

[We anticipate pleasant papers from Alt. Mellory] 

2l)T”DeAp 2l)jc-té)5ip 
215 F<35lujip 5Ae*)l56. 

(SspfobéA le l)-A5A]ti Ap $ao*aiI.)

‘‘Nj'op ii)óp ”oo tpAC-léjSip oul A5CÓ5- 
bÁ)l AC*)P Á)C é)5)p, pUAjp ACÁ CeA”D 
A)5e," A OUbAJpe COtijAppA 1)0«) ttjf <5
fojp.

“N)'op Ip<5p, 50 cjppce,” AppA rpjpe, 
* Asur 50 ”oejtpjp CÁ «jjp© a)5 )ip6eAco
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50 50]fl)-D.”

“5o bpéj, bAjle atj R)5, tjo SA5pATjA]b 
ACÁ CÚ A5 nul, jp nÓCA j T]0 b’féj'CJJl "DO
’n "FnAinc?”

Nf l bAOjAl opnj,” nppeAjAjp TT))pe, 
acc fiACFA]t> njé rtjAjx a s-clujrjpjti njé 

5Aet]lse nÁ lAbAjpc.”
Daji !)-D(5j5, pAOjl ye 50 fiAjb rrjé AJ5 

TtJASA-i f AO], ACC TJUAJp A COTJtJAJC yé 50 
RAjb TljénApfpjb, bf ]Ot)5AtJCAp Ajp, nejp- 
jnj Ijb.

D’irrjéjSeA-r ttjaji nubAjpc njé, A5up 
CAfl éjp CeACC Ajp Ajp, tAOjleAp 50 Ttjbu 
itjAjc le léj$ceojjtjb at) 5ao*a)1, -da 5- 
cujPFjt)t] cutjGAp beA5 Ajp ttj’ AjpneAp a 
5-ceAt)t) a céjle Tbdjb. 21t)ojp, a b-poc- 
lAjb At) FjleAt».—
“CujftjtT) rjt) cujAjb Ajfi ri«t)Ai 5At) ppÁp 

CAJl leAjt.”
Nj'Ofl ’bf TO At] ceu-o UA)fl no bUAjleAr 

ATTJAC A][l lOp5 T]A 5Ae*ll5®. TTJAJl
nn, rt)Á f-'ejceAtjt) cii Arjtjro, a léjJceojp, 
>'OClA <5 fléjbGjb ÓorjT)At1]A]tA, A3Uf pOC- 
Ia ejle <5 bÁTj-ct]OCA]b tja 2tJúrr)ATj, tjá bf-
TieAt> ]Ot)5At)CA-r OpC.

Nf’l AOt) pun le TtÁ-í) A5AU) A)ft TTj’AJp- 
'ceAft puAp 50 bAjle 2lé-Cl)Aé; 7 tjf -sbéAp- 
pAJtJIJ AOt) pun AJfl At) nj-bA)le ItJÓft pjf), 
TtfuifA nj-bejteAt) 5Uft cAf'Atb At) Saoj 
SeÁjAt) Plé]tT)JOt)t) X>ATT) AT)t). 2tjA|t jp é 
céAtji) sAetjlseojfij'teATii t)a ij-éjAeATjr) é, 
n’peunpÁ A ftÁ-6 lejp, Tt)Afl nubAjpc At) 
Pjle ceunijA* -do Iuaj-ó njé fuAp le P<51 
OXotj5Á)t).~
“21 bjle 5Atj béjtt), fié)lc)t)t) polujp t]A 

ruA*-”
CÁ SeÁjAtj Pléjrt))ot)T) Aj5 ojbftjnjA-ó 

A]ft rot) tja SAetjlse, ]t) Ajrse, A)ft reA-6 
A fAOjjAjl. Nfl AOt] ObA]fl rt)A]6 t)<5)b 
ro a tAjrjjc attjac YAt] r)5Aet)l5e Ujc- 
]t)5 le rjce bljA^Ajt), t)ac ftA)b a Uttj 
)T)tjce. 2l5ur Anojr yéJt], A5ur é ’tja 
feAtj-teAft AOfCA CAjcce, jr beA5 lejr 
A]ftceA5A)l A3iir IjcpeAéA no cup a 5- 
ceATjt) a céjle, a <5uj ft reA-6 eun Ajft At) 
Doccúft Céjcjtjtj réjT).

Caji éjr cótrjftÁjt) le cahjaII (] t)5Ae*- 
A)l5e, nAft tjoójS,) lejr atj b-PléjrrjjorjrjAé, 
fjubAl ttjé rfor A flA]b AT) lot)5-5A)le 
a céjteAr 30 PoftclÁ]p3e, A5ur a 3ceAtjt)
leAé-tlAfpe cpjAllATTJAfl ATTJAÓ, A5Ur t)’

> Co^AT) O’CotrjftAjne.

i'Ás rinn s10!1 A'r copAtjtj tjA ca^pac
Yap Tj-céj-ó. MU21D21.

(l.e bejé leAtjcA.)

Jtickstones(...S5peA5A [Arann Islands.] 
Wire,—cejtjtjceÁtj jApAjptj—[Meath ]

[)r l)t)t) Clop UA]C 30 tt)]t)]C, A $AO) 
tlUAtA, SepdjeeA* n*A;T)tt) A pO^Ajlc 
tja lejcjpe, A5up, TtjÁp Té no cojl é, cujp 
cu5A]t]!j Apfr é.~y. 5.]

21N C-21S21L A5up A Cjt)5A]pe.
D’]Tt)6)5 2lpAl, A bf n’A COTT)Ájt)C A)p 

pAjn ah b(5j6)p le ’tjA njÁjSjpcjp, Ap atj 
Ttj-beAlAC péjí, A5up cuajií, <5o Iuac Ap 
b’péjnjp léjp, a t)-a3a]* a cjrjTj 30 bpuAc 
Ajlle. NuAJP A bf pé A)P cf CJCJTTJ pfop 
P)C a TtjijSjpcjr A5UP pus pé A)P 5pejtT) 
JApbAjl AJP, A)5 1AppA]ti A CAppA]t)C 
p)Ap; ac no cu)p atj c*2lpaI a t]-a3Aptb. 
Xj5 AT) TT)A)5)PC|P A SpejTT) UAJtb. A5 pA/t), 
“illAjpeAib, a SeÁ3A)t), ttjÁ bé]*jp tt)Á)3- 
jrcjp, T)fl 5AP A3 ATT) A)P, CAjcpjt) be)c- 
eAc nÁtjA -tbul a beAlAjJ péji)-”

THE ASS AND HIS DRIVER.
An ass that was being driven along the road by 

hig Master, started on ahead, and, leaving the 
beaten track, made as fast as he coaid for the 
edge of a precipice. When he was on the point 
falling over, his Master ran np, and seizing him 
by the tail, endeavored to pall him back, bat the 
Ass resisting and palling thecontrary way, the man 
let go his hold saying, “Well Jack it yon will be 
master, I cannot help it: A willful beast most go 
his own way.’’

tjenciaes A5up atj c2i]Rceo]R.
2tjAp.no bf GUACA A3 GOtTJÁJtJC CApCA 

cpé bójcpftj 3peAllAj5e, cuaj*> tja pac- 
AJ5© Pfop pat) n<5)b co njATj Ap sup peAp 
t]A CAJple. 2lT) PJI), 5AT) JAppAJ-Jb Ap bje 
a tieuTjATb é péjTj, no SIaojJ pé Ajp P)ep- 
culep a coacc A5up corjstjAft) a éAbAjpc 
tó. 2lé nubAjpc bjepeulep lejp a JtiaIa 
cup lejr ■A’l poéA, A)5 nejfrjjTj]u$ATb -6Ó 
50 n-cjubAppA* MeAtij yojp noY npeAnj 
éujneocAí) leo péjTj.

HEROUDES AND THE WAGONER 
As a Countryman was carelessly driving his 

wagon through a miry lane, his wheels stuck 
so deep in the clay that the horses came to a 
stand still. Upon this, the man, withoat making 
the least effort of his own, began to call upon 
Hercules to come and help him out of his 
trouble. Bat Hercules bade him lay his shoulder 
to the wheel, assuring him that Heaven only 
aided those who endeavored to help themselves.

It is in vain to expect our prayers to be heard 
if we do not strive as well as pray.
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YOL 6, No. 4. SEPTEMBER, 1887-

IS THE IRISH LANGUAGE WORTH PRE
SERVING?

(Continued from psge 716.)

|We printed two paragraphs of this paper, by 
Father Vorke, in the last Gael. It is concluded in 
this number, to as to form a correct estimate of 
the article, the reader had better go back to the 
commencement in the last Gael, and read it 
through. And after he does so, we have no doubt 
but that he will coincide with us when we declare 
that the Irishman who is shouting for Home Rule, 
and who is so unpatriotic as to permit his lauguage 
to perish, deserves the scorn of mankind.—Ed.]

All capable of expressing an opinion on the sub* 
ject are unanimous in declaring, that language 
is one of the truest tests of a people's civilization. 
This truth is self-evident if we oontrast the cultur
ed languages of Europe with those spoken by man 
in his savage state. When judged by this standard, 
then it must evidently follow that the ancieDt Gaed- 
hill were, comparatively speaking, a highly civiliz
ed people. “The Irish language*'says Vallancey 
“is free from the anomalies, sterility, and hetero- 
elite redundancies which mark the dialects of bar
barous nations. It is rich and melodious, precise 
aad copious, and likewise afiords those elegant 
conversations which no other than a thinking and 
lettered people can use or acquire.'* Est quidam,*' 
observes Ussher, “hsec lingua Hibernica elegans 
cum primis et opulent*." “The Irish language 
is the greatest monument of antiquity perhaps now 
in the world. The perfection at which Gaelic ar
rived in Ireland in such ages is astonishing"— 
(Scotch Gaelic Dictionary by Shaw.) “LTnandais 
par sou extension, sa culture et l'anciennete de ses 
monuments ecrits, est de beauooup la plus import- 
aute desdialectesGaeliques/—(M. Pictet.) “The 
Keltic dialects,** says Jamieson, “seem to excel in 
expressive names of a topographical kind. Their 
nomenclatures are pictures of the countries which 
they inhabit.*' “If," says that lover of his coun
try's language and history, Hr. MacHale, “the Irish 
language were to perish as a living lauguage, the 
topography of Iieland, if understood, would bQ a 
lasting monument of its signiticanoe."

Sir Wm, Betham says, “that the most ancient 
manuscripts in Europe are in the Irish language : 
and the oldest Latin ones are written by the hands 
of Irish monks ** These writers were, no doubt, 
earnest students of the latter, as the language or 
the Church. Nevertheless, as their extant works 
sufficiently prove, they sedulously cultivated their 
own beautiful and copious vernacular, quite capa
ble of expressing the most complex ideas without 
borrowing from the Latin or Greek, if we except 
ecclesiastical terms. It is our proud boast, that we 
had and still have a language in which our history 
and antiquities are recorded long before any of the 
nations of modern Europe could lay claim to any 
such inheritance.

It goes without saying that our literature suffer
ed irreparable disasters at the hands of the plund
ering Scandinavians. As our old annalists assure 
us, they took a special delight in “burning and 
drowning the books of Erin/ It is yet a proverb 
in the country, that whatever escaped destruction 
from these marauders met it at the hands of the 
English, The latter from the day they first land
ed on our Bhores, even unto this very hour, have 
left nothing undone in order to stamp out the nat
ional language. Witness the savage enactments 
passed against it in the Parliament of Kilkenny, a* 
d. 1367. The same fiendish policy was constantly 
enforced by the ruling powers with a view to ban
ish the Irish language outside the English Pale. 
In the year 1483, we find the Archbishop of Dub
lin petitioning Parliament for leave to use the nat
ional tongue, as its outlawry in the very vicinity 
of Dublin “caused souls to be piteously neglected." 
in 1537, reign of King Henry VIII., according to 
the behests of that despot, a most stringent act was 
passed for the purpose of extending “the English 
habit and language.*4 It was decreed that all spir
itual promotions in Ireland, on becoming void, 
should be filled by candidates who were pledged 
under the severest penalties to use the English 
language and no other. If such could not be 
found, then the nominator should cause four proc
lamations to be made on four successive market 
day8 in the town adjacent to said spiritual promo
tion. The formality being carried out, and the 
aspirant found, on swearing to observe the statute, 
he was at once inducted. All must candidly say 
that this was rathar a novel way of collating to ben
efices, charged with the care of souls, but one quite 
in uuison with the clerical pretentions of that 
much-married monarch Henry VIII., the father of 
Anglicanism. Suffice it to Bay, that in the reigns 
of iiis successors, the national language was pro
scribed with a hatred that knew no bounds. Every 
means at hand was turned to acconnt solely with a 
view to insure its complete destruction.

Were it not for the self-sacrificing exertions of 
our continental scholars, Erin's exiles, who carried 
on the writing and printing of Irish books at Paris, 
Antwerp, Rome and notably at Louvain, and other 
seats of learning, the most* of the richest treasures 
of our language would have been hopelessly lost 
in those dark and dreadful times when the Penal 
Code held sway. Even Bhori as the period is, 
comparatively speaking, that has elapsed since the 
Four Masters and Keating wrote: and yet what 
destruction has befallen our literature. Many of 
the works which they used are not now in exist
ence. Everything considered, it is little short of a 
miracle to think how we preserved so much of our 
literature in the midst of such bitterly hostile ele
ments,
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Some will say “that as the national language is 
(lying out, better let it disappear as soon as possi
ble, as it is an obstacle in the way of acquiring 
English." This is totally opposed to what we see 
done elsewhere. In the words of Dr. Franklin, 
“the man who acquires two languages is twice a 
man.^ £ee what the Welsh have done in the way 
of reviving their tongue, which about a century 
since wa9 almost extinct. The Hungarians on ob
taining autonomy decreed that their own tongue, 
and not the German, should be the official language*. 
The Czechs in Bohemia are preserving their ver
nacular despite any opposition to the contrary. 
The Flemings, for some years past, have done a 
great deal to revive their tongue, which for centur
ies had been sadly neglected. With these exam
ples before ns shall we be disheartened ? There 
was a time, in the checquered history of our coun
try, when there was less Irish spoken than at pres
ent. According to the last census, about one fifth 
of the population was returned as speaking or un
derstanding the language of ancient Erin. This 
is by far a larger percentage than that accounted for 
in the previous one, although we are all painfally 
aware that the population during the decade was 
mercilessly decimated. Such a fact unquestionably 
demoustrates that the study of the language was 
on the increase. The Society for the Preservation 
of the Irish Language, founded a few years since, 
has already done excellent work in the way of rav
ing from destruction that priceless inheritance, the 
Keltic tongue. That such is the case is patent to 
all who take the trouble of reading the Society's 
annual Reports. Within a short period 90,000 of 
its publications in the interests of the lauguage 
have been sold, and new editions are passing 
through the Press. Through the efforts of the So
ciety, Irish has now a place in the Intermediate 
course of education, and with very encouraging re
sults. It is also recognized in the curriculum of 
the Royal University. After a great deal of dip
lomacy and pressure on the part of the Society, 
the Commissioners of so-called National Education 
wore induced to grant certain concessions in the 
way of teaching Irish in the primary schools. The 
boon which they seemed to bestow was, from er- 
perieuce, fouud to be almost worthless. Tantalus
like, the people in the Irish speaking districts could 
not avail themselves of the scheme, hedged in as 
it was, with conditions which rendered it practi
cally inoperative. It is true that the Gominisson- 
ers have to a certain extent placed the teaching of 
Irish on the same basis as Greek and Latin, tha£ 
is to say, by paying according to the programme foj 
examination ten shillings a pass for each success 
ful candidate. But beyond this they do nothing 
for the cultivation oi the language. They afford do 
facilities whereby teacherR in training may qualify 
for its efficient teaching. What renders the anomaly 
so glariing is, that they appoint in their Training 
College professors of Greek, Latin, <&c., &c., aud 
pay them liberal salaries, whilst no such thing is 
done for the national language. Hence, we find 
that teachers totally ignorant of Irish are occasional 
ly sent to teach in districts of the country where that 
language is still the vernacular. Under these circum 
stances is it any wonder that the reports of the 
school inspectors from these localities are such de
plorable reading ? If they Were capable of examin
ing tbe children in their own language, we may feel 
confident in saying that they would not receive so 
many meaningless answers. But how could it be 
otherwise I Only quite recently Irish has been

placed on the programme of examination for the 
Inspectorship of National Schools. All capable of 
offering an unprejudiced opinion in the matter will 
admit that the practice of endeavouring to teach 
English in Irish-speaking districts to pupils un
acquainted with the former, and through its med
ium, is opposed to every principle of education, and 
tends to perpetuate ignorance, of which unfortun
ately we have abundant proof. In the twenty-sec
ond annual Report of the National Board of Edu
cation, p, 75, Sir Patrick Keenan, now a resident 
Commiaioner, says:—

“Manygord men seem to forget that the people 
might know both Irish and English.. .The shrew- 
est people in the world are those who are bilingual. 
But the most stupid children I have ever met with 
are those who were learning English whilst endeav
ouring to forget Irish. ”

In the primary schools the obvious course man
ifestly is, to teach the children English through the 
medium of the Irish, just as we find the bilingual 
system successfully carried out in other countries. 
The action of the Commisioners, in the case in ques
tion, is such an outrage on common sense that in 
no other civilized country ia the world would it be 
tolerated for an hour. Besides they would not al
low Irish to be taught to any pupil under the fifth 
class, which practically puts it out of the school 
altogetuer. None are better aware than the Com
missioners, that in those districts of the country 
where Irish is still the vernacular the children of 
the peasantry are too poor to remain sufficiently 
long so that they may qualify to learn the national 
language according to their programme. Hence the 
reason of the rule. No doubt with a view to ren
der their designs perfect, they have also decreed 
that it must not be taught during ordinary sehool 
hours.

It is self-evident from the foregoing facts that the 
Commissioners tolerate the teaching of Irish for the 
sake of appearances, whilst at the same time they 
are determined to give it an euthanasia, and bury 
it out of sight as being indissolubly linked with a 
civilization to which they have no claim. How 
true are the words of that sincere lover of his oountry 
the much lamented Dr. MacHale ; “The so called 
national system is the grave of the Irish language.'* 
The Kilkenny Statute no longer affects it, as it 
did iu the mournful past. A far more deadly and 
disastrous eitect is produced by the operatiou oc 
the National System, as well as by the apathy 
of some amongst us who should entertain different 
sentiments. Here we have the modern tally with a 
vengeance. When we say now-a-daya let us pre
serve our glorious tongue, we are invariably met 
with tlie usual cui bono? “Leave it to the universi
ties." We all know sadly and too well what is the 
result. Multitudes of our manuscripts now lie 
mouldering on the library shelves, witn scarcely a 
person capable of making them kuowu to the pub
lic. They are far less attended to than Egyptian 
and Etruscan inscriptions. It the living lauguage 
is allowed to die out, what provision are we making 
to have these treasures made known in the future ; 
It is very doubtful whether we would ever have 
such Keltic scholars as O’Connor, O'Donovan, O'
Curry, and many others, unless they spoke the 
language naturally from their childhood. It is 
palpable to any intelligence that without a know
ledge of Irish the nomenclature, history, aud anti
quities of the country must ever remain a sealed 
book. How humiliating to reflect that iu the cor-
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rioalum of our schools aud colleges modern lan 
guages have a very prominent place, and perhaps, 
learned in a way that might pass current in certain 
circles, whilst not a word is said about our noble 
tongue which, in the opinion of the most eminent 
philologists, is fit to rank with the classic languages 
of antiquity. Everything considered, it would 
indeed be an indellible disgrace should we allow 
our national tongue hitherto so proscribed by the 
foreigner, and bequeathed to us with such sacrifices 
by our ancestors, to perish through neglect, tíach 
censurable indifference on our part wonid evidently 
imply an avowed contempt for all that men have 
hitherto loved or respected. We would indeed 
prove ourselves unworthy sons of Erin, and justly 
deserving the unmitigated censure of posterity 
should we not appreciate our mother tongae, 
connected, as it is so, intimately with that glorioas 
period of oar history, when Ireland bore the time 
honored appellation, “Insula Sanctorum et Docto- 

Its disappearance from the category ofif
spoken languages would be disastrous alike to the 
interests 01 history and philology. It should 
indeed stimulate us to cultivate it, when we now see 
it so much studied throughout the country for the 
sake of philology. The cultured Germans have 
taken the lead in this movement. Zenss, the 
renowned Keltic scholar, was the first in the field. 
He wrote his great work, Grammatica Keltica, from 
the old time worn manuscripts, written ages ago 
by the hands of Irish monks, who brought the 
blessings of religion and civilization to the b ather 
land. In his efforts he has been ably seconded by 
the labors of Schleicher, Ebel, Bopp, Windiech, 
and Zimmer. France, too, has supplied able 
students in the same field, namely, de Jubainville, 
Gaidoz, and Lizeray. Switzerland claims its 
Pictet. Italy, its Nigra and Ascoa. bcotland 
which owes so much to Gaelic civilization, has 
earnest advocates of our louguage in the persons 
of Blackie, Geddes, Mackey and many others. 
In America, also, Irish is cultivated with an energy 
characteristic of the great Republic. Even the 
Saxon, whose hatred of our language in former 
times knew no bounds, as ii ashamed of the past, 
and with a view to make the amende honomWe, 
has founded chairs for its culture in his univer
sities. Already he has given us Keltic scholars 
whose names have acquired a world-wide reputa. 
tion, namely, Latham, Pritchard Arnold and Max 
Muller. Such being the case, shall we be indiffer
ent concerning the national trust of our language, 
when other nations are doing so ranch in its be
half ? Shall we allow this priceless inheritance, 
onr glorious tongue, to perish, inseparably connec- 
ed as it is, with the glory, the fame, the history, 
and the traditions of our noble and long suffering 
land T _____P- A: YoBke, C C.

"NVe have just received one of the prettiest songs 
ever written, called “There’s no one like Mother tc 
me " by Charles A. Davis. Fora nice home soug, 
in which both the words and music are so very 
pretty, it is hard to equal. It can be played on the 
piano or organ, and will be sent to aoy address, for 
only 11 2-c*-nt stamps. Address the publisher, J. 
C. Groeue & Co., 30 and 42 Arcade, Cincinnati, O.

Let every subscriber of The ^ao-óaV 
whether new or old, endeavor to get 
another. That is the way to spread 
the movement.

MR. YORKE'3 LETTER.
St. Charles’ College, Ellicott City, Md.

July 21, 1387.
To the Editor of the Gaei*.

Dear Sir—Would you be so kind as to allow me 
to make a few remarks on the letter of Canon 
Bourke published in your last issue. Summing up 
his opinions and his reasons therefor, that letter 
oomes to this; (1) It is certain that all verbs of one 
syllable make the future indie, in fad ; (2) Equally 
certain that derivative verbs ending in uigh or igh 
make same tense in ochad. Proofs. (1) Every Irish 
work in manuscript or in print since tfie 12th cen
tury (2) The two forms are the result of the pre
fixing of beidh. I intend to examine this opinion 
and the proofs in favor of it in order to see how 
facts tally with assertions.

& 1. First Prop. All moriosyllabic verbs make 
fad. ’

Since the proof refers to all approved MSS. etc., 
since the 12th century, we must suppose that the 
meaning of the proposition is, that since the 12th 
century, all monosyllabic Irish verbs make the 
future in fad.
1. In O'Ourry’s MSS. Mat. p. 620, we find two con

cluding stanzas of a poem or prophecy which, at p. 
390,is attributed to after 1169, the beginning of the 
proof-period mentioned above. They are:

Firfid cath Fidruis matain Mucraime,
Inia tontsad mair-bili,
Ba dirsan do Art mac Cuind 
Cu meic Ailella Oluim,

Diadardoin ficid cath 
A taotus la sil Lugach,
Tricha bliadain nama 
In tan no dot ibdaa.

The italicised words are toetsad and tdo us, the 
first, the future, the second, rel. pres, of the word 
now called tuit, fall. It is monosyllabic, yet it 
does not make its future in / or och, but strikes out 
a new departure in s. (cf. Greek luo fut, luso.) But 
no new departure after all, for this S-future is 
found in all the Aryan Languages except the Teu
tonic, and was common enough too in Old Irish ; 
extract from Tripartite Life, MSS. Mat. p. 601. 
“Ni gebsu, ol Patraic, co tarda feina bachoiu dam,” 
and Windisch v§285-289. Facts then place a 
very decided objection to the first proposition in 
the very beginning of the proof period,

2. We now take an example from about the 
middle, namely the end of the 15th century. In the 
MSS. Mat. again at p. 533 there is an entry from 
the annals of Ulster A. D. 1498. The last sentence 
runs as follows, “Ocus tabradh gach nech dia 
leghfa ind lebarsa, ocus dia foighena, a bennacht 
far an anmainsin Mhic Ml^housa.^ This foigh- 
ena is yet another style of future side by side with 
the F-future. Foigfiena is from fogniim derived 
fromfo-gnum a monosyllabic verbal i»stem, to 
servef nor is it a solitary example for we have nad- 
eel, which I will not conceal, from celim, and the 
Pauline Codex of Wuerzbuig, has dober I will give 
proving that foighena is a regular formation used 
in all the early stages of the language. It is 
called the Reduplicated and E-future, and Wind 
isch $275-281 gives numerous examples of it.

But it would take up too much time if I multipli
ed quotations proving that the first proposition is 
not exact.
Ia Irish there were at least fear futures! 1. The B
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orF future. 2: The Beduplicated Future. 3. TlieS- 
future, aDd 4, the T-future. If the learned Canon 
desires further information on this point. I refer 
him to Ebel’s Ed. of Zeuss, Whitley Stokes in 
Kuhn & Schleicher's Btilraege vi. & vii., or Win- 
disch’s Compendium.

§2. Second Prop. Derivatives in igh make futur 
in och.

As I do not wish to trespass too much on 
your valuable space I shall only quote here from 
vVindisch’s grammar of Old and Middle Irish, i. e. 
of Irish to after the 15th cent., what he says of the 
igim-verb8, £|213 “The 3rd conj. contains (a) De
nominatives, (Pret. g269, Fut 282) as Latin custodio 
...airmim, I count, from aram number: cuviach- 
iaigim, I prevail over, from cumachte, power, foilU
sigim.......... from follus...........sudigim etc.“ Now
turn to 2S2 for the future and it is the B-future. 
He says of it:—“This formation like the S preterite 
is mainly to be found in the 2 and 3 conj. 2 he 
Denominot vea are restricted to this Future. Its 
name implies a reference to the Latin amabo, the 
characteristic B of which is traced up to the root 
bhu. The characteristic B or F is suffixed to the pre 
sent stem,” and he gives carja, nocharub,as an ex
ample. This is sufficient to show that Irish from 
the 12th century will not prove the proposition.

§3. Third Prop. Fad and oc ad are the re&u tao* 
beidh being prefixed to the root.

1. AuguU Schleicher says ( Preface to For men- 
lehre der Ferchenslawlsnhen Sprache.) “Different 
languages are known to us in very different degrees 
of age. This diflerence in age must first be elim
inated hefore there can be any comparison/ the 
given quantities must be reduced to common terms 
before we can compare them." This fundamental 
principle has not been observed in the proofs for 
the above proposition. Beidh is an entirely modern 
form a growth of the last three centuries. Its 
Middle Irish representative was biay 3rd person 
biaid. Now the composition represented by amabj 
Mid. lr. carfat I will love, must have taken place 
thousands of years ago. Surely no one would ex- 
plain a word-form thirty centuries old by a form not 
yet three centuries in existence. Very likely the 
Kev. Writer was thinking of the bhu mentioned a- 
hove and concluded that beidh was bhu ] but beidh 
ia ouly a worn remnant of an inflected form of a 
word derived f rom bhu. Being inflected itself it, 
la strange he (lid not notice that it would be a stand
ing protest against his f-aml och theory. Still if 
he used it for bhu because more intelligible, he 
may have some reason to believe that it does un- 
derly the f-future, but he should have remembered 
that first principle of logic—not to use a private 
term without explaining it

2. But if the proposition in the sense explained 
above might stand as far as the fad form are 
concerned, it is fearfully ana wonderfully 
wrong with regard to oebad. No doubt 
c, ch and g are interchangeable, but the laws 
which regulate these changes are pretty well known 
and we have yet to learn that the affixing of beidh 
or even bhu would set tho?e laws iu motiou. Again 
the assertion that b would undergo a double as
piration is backed up by no proof and ia directly 
contradicted by ibe leighfa underlined in the 
quotation from the annals of Ulster above. Again 
we saw that the tyim verbs were content with the 
*, *?r® m Middle Irish and as there is a contin
ual chaiu of writers ever since, the Canon ought to 
be able to trace the change which he supposes.

But there has been no such change. Etymological 
guesswork is the most dangerons of all; and j 
think Lassen must have had encountered some such 
reasoning as Father Bourke's when he wrote (/tuf- 
isch * Bibl, 3 p. 78.) “for word comparison no 
words are so useful as the short Chinese ones be
cause it is only necessary to leave a vowel out of 
account and to change one consonant into another 
in order to manufacture Finnish, Koptic and Iro
quois." Gaelic seems in a fair way to be added to 
tne list.

Having shown now that the first two proposit
ions are not exact and that the third is only true 
in a sense, I shall briefly indicate the outlines of 
the formation of the two futures which obtain in 
the cast majority of mod m Irish verbs

1. The Irish f-future is connected with the Lat- 
B-future, what this b is, is doubtful. “Two expla
nations are given (a) bo==fuo (bhu) a present form
ation, thus amabo=I am to love, (b) bo=bu-i-o, a 
form analogous to Greek esio=Igo to be. This lat
ter is generally adopted perhaps on account of the 
analogy it presumes between Greek and Latin ” 
(From Papiilion—Manual of Comp. Phil. ch. VIII.)

2. “Most of the old futures in e have in the lat
er language changed this their characteristic into 
eo : Modern Irish eibeotod I will die, Prest. eibZm
.......ooiseonad, I will maintain, Prest. cosnaim
comgeobad, 1 will hold, Prest, congbhaim.......frei-
georad, I will answer, Prest. freagraim. This 
formation is adopted by the verbs in igirn, and other 
denominatives and by some dissyllabic verbs in -il
-in, -ir, -is...........Ceingeolad, I will bind, Prest
ceanglaim from O. I. cengal, a tie), foiliseocad, I 
will show, Prest. foillsighim, (from follus, plain 
open, clear.” (From -Wind use h y281) of. MSS, Mat! 
p. 624, where Oisin says, “Inneosad dhuit ^ceai 
go grin a.” The change of gh into ch is regulated 
ou that general law in Mod. Irish by which back 
consonants with back vowels and front consonants 
with front vowels, e. g., in ;he decl. of marcach, &c

With regard to the controversy which caused 
Canon Bourkes letter, I think it can hardly be 
settled with satisfaction just yet. I know that 
dean in Old Irish formed its future in the form now 
used by tgh-verbs, but that future is now obsolete 
beeing however the inroads form-association has 
made in this and in other languages, I see no reason 
it we make the pi. of athair aitnreacha, why dean 
should not make deanochad if the people so wi$h 
it will be the province of an educated Irish speak*, 
mg public to decide what will be its fate/AH 
apriori determinations are absurd and until 'usage 
has gone ooe way or the other the wisest course 
appears to be, to agree to differ.

I remain, yours truly,
Peter C. Yorke.

tlo 'oemjAjJrC), 6jfie4tjr]A]$, 'ceApnjA'D
A]Jl CUJT bUfl '0-CeATJ5ATJ. )f f) ATJ C-AOf) 
ojSfieACC AnjÁjrj f ACÁ >*Á5tA* ^Ajrjt] 
te reAÓA-CAt) ■d’aji rljocc. 2lc )]* njóji 
At) OjtifieACG f TTJÁ t>fieAénUj5eAtJT)TTJUJ'0 
UJflJXJ ÍTJAJI Jl* C<5jll"«0|t>fieA<iC TJ4C >*éj-D- 
JJI le njAojf) f aoJaIga a óeATjtjaó—cofy. 
AJIA PTifotn ffbjAlGAjr Ap 3-cjf)rjeAi>! jr 
ttjófl At) OJTbpeACG f : COJttjéA'D •GO bujl 5 
cUjrjtj f.
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Oil City, Pa. July 24 th, 1887.
Editor of the Gael,

Dear Sir •—
Through diffidence of my own slender 

abilities, I have hitherto withheld myself from en
tering into the learned controversy which has, for 
some time past, been going on in the columns of 
your journal; but having recently discovered 
that a learned Celtic w philologist has de
livered his opinions, the fears which I had of 
stultifying myself have greatly vanished; for my 
convictions tell me that, as well as others, I may 
be able to offer some useful hints in reference to 
the matters in dispute. With regard to the verbs
<51 and -oeAti I am persuaded that the
latter hag a false orthography; and I am led to 
this conclusion by the fact that, in the West of Ire
land, the diphthong ea has always a 
short sound as in the words leAT), fol
low, feATj old, and ceAx> leave; but 
when these sounds iequire to be lengthened the 
said diphthong is changed into eu as 
leutj, yeuti, and ceiro ’ Bat on the con.
traary in Leinster and Munster the said verb is al-
ways written -oeiri, and is followed in 
the spoken Irish by the demonstrative pronoun 
TPi, which, in the South, follows words
with attenuated vowel terminations. Now, as Fath-
er Bourke has, very properly, pronoun
ced the “fiat” of his disapproval a-
gainst making monosyllabic Gaelic verbs have their
future tense endings in c&t, it is not
necessary for me to offer a single word in support 
of so manifestly correct a decision; but when he a- 
vers that it is proper to give derivative verbs the 
condemned termination 1 altogether disagree with 
him; because the paramount law of the Irish lau- 
gaage which is that of euphony would be greatly 
violated by such a course ; for then we would have 
permanently established in our tongue those un- 
soundiog, barbarous crudities known as double gut
turals, than which tUere is nothing in a language 
more inelegant / and I may mention some of these
as, beAcceocA*, boccATjocAt), cjifocrjoc* 
At, 'OOÓGOCA'Ó, 'DOJtéOCAt), TTJAClOCAi),
rnjACGOCAt) and ytjeAéGOCAt>: With
such uncouth andalmost unutterable sounds remain
ing in our dialect it would be inconsistent to ever 
boast of the Gaelic language as an idiom of melliflu
ous sweetness and rare euphonic perfection. The 
custom in the Sonth of Ireland is to change 
the 6 guttural of the last syllables of 
such words as these into an aspirating rt 
which is a letter of the same vocal 
organ, in order that the sound of the 
preceding broad vowel o should be
loroeably heard in the penult. And if this be al
lowed without any objection in the past and pres
ent participles, it is perfectly logical to make a 
similar change in the verb itself, and consequently
I am thoroughly convinced that the 
said adventitious cl) should be al- 
together eliminated from verbs in the connection

mentioned; as also from the passive voice: aud 
I need scarcely add, that a legion of authorities 
can be quoted in support of this reasonable view. 
The error which I have decried must have origin
ally found its way into the Connaught dialect from 
Ulster, which must have borrowed it from Scotland. 
In the Scotch Gaelic it has, however, some 
“raison d’etre,’* but none whatever in
Irish; because many dissyllabic verbs in the 
Scottish Erse have guttural terminations which 
sound exactly like the German personal pronoun 
fch. It is therefore natural that such verbs in the 
future tense should receive a guttural increment; 
but to give such increase to non-guttural Irish dig- 
sllabic verbs would be contrary to analogy—would 
be detrimental to Gaelic euphonism aud opposed 
to the best interests of Celtic elocution and vocal 
music, by greatly depressing the tone of enuncia
tion ; and hence I do not hesitate to affirm that the 
recommendation to do so deserves a most emphutic 
condemnation. I had a mind t j express my sent
iments in regard to the Irish conditional mood but 
the space which I wish to occupy in the Gael will 
not permit my doiDg so at present .* yet I will 
declare my decided conviction that no grammatical 

Author
has arisen in Ireland for a considerable time who 
has understood the Irish conditional mood or who 
has been able to give Gaelic verbs in all cases a 
proper conjugation. And it is pitiable to see 
would-be grammarians mistaking the potential for 
the subjunctive mood, and styling the consnetudi- 
nal tense, the habitual mood of our language. 
Though great be my respect for some of the scholars 
who are prominent in the Celtic movement I will 
not agree to receive error at their hands without 
inquiry, or tacitly consent to give my sanction to 
wild and fanciful etymological surmises, by which 
derivatives are formed from incongruous aud irrel
evant etymons. Nor can I accept the dictum that
the term ajatt) is a compound preposit
ion, for if it were it should sometimes have govern, 
ment in Irish, whereas it has none. In philology 
it is properly a prepositional pronoun ; but in 
Irish syntactical parsing it must receive another 
designation. I am greatly surprised to find that 
a Celtic saydnt iu his recent letter to the Gael has 
thought fit to condemn the orthography of the
conjunction ac1j, which he says should 
be properly spelt acJig, as having the
sanction of antiquity in its favor. Now, I think 
that antiquity is rather against him than for him 
in this respect, because the same argument could
be advanced against the use of A5uy 
which was anciently written oc^ur ; 
and against the modern preposition 
FAOj, which was formerly written yÁ 
and originally yo. In the South of 
Ireland, since the days of Heber, the 
disjunctive acIj* has been in constant
use, as I infer from some old historic tracts in my 
possession. It is sanctioned by Mac Curtin, Peter 
O’Connell and O’Rielly in their dictionaries and is
the form preferred in the Scotch Gael
ic; but as to Ache it is ambiguous be-
cause it signifies a law, as well as a conjunction 
and4has been considered by the bards of the South
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ftB flat, vulgar, and UDfit for lyric poetry. To de
duce this term from the Latin atque, is an ud war- 
anted freak of derivative cooception, which phil-
ology could not for a moment sanction. 
2lctj has no literal congener in Greek, 
or Sanskrit; its nearest equivalent in
Latin is acf which, however lacks the final “t,” 
and is not guttural ; but its exact cognate must 
be sought for not in a mutilated shape but io the 
concrete form in Hebrew in whose Pentateuch we 
find it in such expressions as ‘ ach Noacb.'1 but 
Noah, “ach Mosheh,,> but Moses. Now, as to my
self I must candidly declare that I have no special 
predilection in favor of any particular dialect ; but 
I wish to see the language spoken upon Irish soil 
by at least sixty generations of my maternal ances
tors brought to an unequalled degree of phonetic 
polish aDd perfection: a task which can Dever be 
accomplished if its lingual vehicle should come to 
be ran upon the rugged road of rude, ill-sounding 
and obsolete forms of speech.

In conclusion, excusing myself for so long a tres* 
pass on your space. Believe me,

Tours truly,
Wm. Bussell.

We regret that we have not the proper Italic8 
demanded in the preceding communications. The 
words in quotations show where Italics were used 
by the writers—Ed.]

SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. Rev. Father Fullerton, J. F. Roche, M* 
McSweeney, R. McClarin, F. S. M’Cosker. J. D. 
McAfee, Mrs. Louis Anderson, per F. S. M’Cos- 
ker.

Cal. T. Flanagan, B. Grogan, T. Collins, J. 
Stanton, per T Flanagan.

Conn. J. O’Donnell, J Paly, per Wm Daly, 
T. Carroll, J Hunt, P O'Brien, F. Nunau, P. 
McGrath.

Colo. J Duane, M. Gleaeon, N. Roorke, D. 
Callery.

Ga. J. B Killonry.
Ill. P McNulty, J Graham, J. Lynan. T. 

Marphy, G. Hammond, P. Loftus, all per Mr. 
Loftus.

Iowa The Pablio Library, per J. Hagarty, T. 
Devine, M. Brennan, P. Sallivao, J. Sullivan.

Kas, T J. Fitzgerald, J. Earl, P. Hughe#. D. 
Malone.

Mass. P. Donovan, J. McKenna. T. Mann, 
W. Cahill, J O’Sallivau, T Kilcruse, T. 

Griffin, J. O’Connor, M. Pierce, D. Nolan, (all per 
Mr. Griffin, who says that he is going to canvaeB 
in earnegt for the Gael,) J. Collins, T. Keleher. 
D. O’Sullivan, per Mr. O’Sullivan 

Mo. 3as. Tobin, Bridget Gaynard.
Mont- MI Bnrke, P 8 HarriDgton, per Mr. 

Harrington, T. Dowd, R. Hawkins, D. Mur-
phy*

Minn. M. Conroy, P. Ryan, J.; Ryan, H. 
Brady.
0. N. J. F O’Neill, T Carey, P Mally.L Dnnne.

N. T. Misses R. Danlevy, B. Danlevy, B. 
Dwyer, N. T Costello. Messrs J V Mahedy M. 
Fallon, P O’Byrne, O J Oavanagh, T Fox, John 
J Bonrke, P Keenan, M. Doran, L. Scully, P.

O’Hara, T O’Donnell, E 0’D3nnell, P Philips, 
M Russell, H O’Brien, L Kelly, P Sullivan, J 
O'Sullivan, T. McNamara, E. O’Reilly, M. 
MeehaD, Mr. Joyce, Miss Guiren.

Ohio J Stanton, ] Murray, per Mr. Stanton, 
P O’Donnell, Wm Sheridan J Collins M Murnane 
CAtrjÁp O'DotirjAbÁjrj, Wm.Sheehan.

Pa. P M. Walsh. T Walsh P. Murphy, P. 
Kane, C Longbran, P. Keleher, F. Keogh, P. 
Lynch, C Lynagh, Jerry .Sullivan, A Neiry.

Texas T Moneghan H Reilly, A Higgins D, 
O’Keeffe.

Vt. E Ryan, P Skelly.
Washington D C, H Murray, J J White, per 

Mr Murray.
V' ash. Ter, T J Lynch, P Maher, P Nolan.*
Cauada, E Lynch, P Smith, T O’Neill, E. 

Slattery.
Ireland—Armagh, P McGninneas, P Murray, 

per H Murray, Washington D C.
Cork, Rev J Stevenson.
Clonmel, J O’Donnell, per Rev Father Muloahy 

Antrim.
Donegal, P McXillis, per Miss Dunlevy 

Brooklyn, J Dwyer, per Miss Dwyer, N Y, J C 
Ward per P O’Byrae, N Y.

England, Rev E D Cleaver.
France—Paris, J. Molloy.
New Zealand, P. O’Donnell,
If any omissions be observed in the foregoing 

list, we hope subscribers will notify us.
In those towns and cities w here the Gael circulates 

liberally, its readers should form themselves into 
Gaelic societies. They could not be more patriot
ically employed than by meeting in each other’s 
houses, in turn, and reading the Gael and other 
Gaelic literature. What one would not know the 
other would, and, thus, in a short time, all would 
progress. They need not be afraid that they 
would “destroy” the language, for, by and by, 
whon they would be able to read it tolerably 
well they could get its grammar and study it.

See what the Land League clubs have done— 
they have revolutionized the world. It would be 
go with the language clubs; and we hope our 
Gaelic readers will set them afoot.

“Mac TTJAR15 TJAC b-FUjl rjop AJ5 C- 0 
N. ari tanjijuj-fte tja 'o-ceAjAjt ftps f uAp. 
OÁ nj-bej*eA'& bejteAt) ré T5PÍot>A*6 cu- 
CA lOCCUjAi) Arj oAO*tA]l, TTJAfl Té
'CO *TJ C-SAOJ £t)AC,lt]Á]ft'0. OeulfAfGA.

It is hardly possible to picture a more degrad
ed person than the Irishman who is ignorant of 
his native language and makes no effort to cul
tivate a knowledge of it. Behold, five Irishmen 
meet—two of them salute each other in the nat 
ional tongue while the other three stAnd by with 
their mouths open in wonderment at the strange 
speech f

Now, we declare, with all the vehemence which 
it is possible to infuse into words, that no patriot 
ic Irishman would remain a day without making 
some effort to remove this degrad mg condition.

____________ ___



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The coet per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1* 20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
G^EL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo,
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 11S 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City. *

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M.Ca8sidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyoe, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Pauliua, Chicago, III. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY &c
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City. 

HORSE-SHOEING
J. H&garty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

/TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $30 we will print a ten line advertise

ment In One MUlion Issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
Is at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear In but 
a single issue of anvpaper. and consequently will bo 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, if it Is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
mod ate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or tend 9) cents for Book of 176 page*.
OEO. P. ROWELL X CO., 10 8pruce St., New York.

— THE LIGHT-RUNNING —

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GMNCE*.
CHICAGO -30 UNION SQUARES.'^- DALLAS. 

... atlanta.gaJ;______tex.
ST louis,afjjVryya sanfrawctsco.cal

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
We have lost Issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 

Book called “ Newspaper Advertising." It has 176 
pages, and among its contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150,000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 3j.uú.i population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country: being a choice 
•election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEW SPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

bargains in advertising in daily Newspapers
tn many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

largest CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of ail 
American papers issuing regularly moro than 25,000 copies.

THE BEST LEST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, OOVer- 
Ing every town of over 5.0U0 
population and every irapor 
tarn county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, In which ad
vertisements are inserted at 
half price.

M93 VILLAGE XEWSPA 
PERS in which advertise
ments arc inserted for $41 a 
line and appear in the whole 
1°*—<>ne half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies. _______

hent to auy address for T«IIRTY CENTS.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER. 
Ti M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE 
RATES of COMMISSION*—

Letting & Collecting ..................  £ per cenO
Sales—City Property.—When the 1
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 ** ««I
Country Property...................... 2.50 •* «« I
Southern & Western Property ...... 6 «• <« i

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific fit. Brooklyn, 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAT 

IN
Teas Coffees Sc Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
, - * New York.

Ua eAftAjS ir FeÁfiTt jrj ©Abjtoc Wua-6.

F. M’COSKEE,
PLUMBER, STEAM k GAS FITTING \ FIX

TURES.
8®* All our Work Warranted,

St., brancis* St. Cor. of Jackson. Mobile Ala.

L. SLA VIN,

Horse-Shoeing*.
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

Ua DRjttJN.
CltnjVD 50 b-FUjl AT} SaOJ UAbttJAjt) 

ct)5^e 50 Cfif njjbfAjb a b-pft}OTúrj tja 
SACfAt), céAtinjA ACÁ cd-jorjAtjr) te bÁy 
50 F3Aft le cojrr)pleur5 Iájx>jti ijj fé a- 
tt}Á]i} x>u)rje CTjAojtice njAp. ejyeA!}. Nf 
bejt>eAi> Aorj rt)uj7}]ij A5Ajt]ij ijac x>-CAb- 
A}vfa-& bÁjUf&e Arj pjiforú|r) bÁy tjjnje tó. 

5° b-pewcAjt) Oja Ajp njuji}G)ji rjA fj-
©JpeATJTJ I X>}teATtJ 5ATJ AppAt)!} JAX).

OAp é|p a t>l]5e x>jAbAUj$e a cu|p aj 
obAjp a CAf5Ajpc tjA tjxiAojtjeA'ó, cÁ Sa
lisbury -c’a Ae-teApÁjl [Ae-óApAts] féjtj
CJlfZ) At} eopójp. DÁ J'ÁflÓÓA'Ó ré AOt) 
cjtjeA-t) ejle yAoj ’rj 5pé)Tj ttjAp acá yé a 
TÁpéuSAt) t)A t)0)peArjr}4c> leAíjyAjx>ír é 
50 ítjujlcjrjtjjb tjA cpujtjrje le yApA'i) x>o 
bA)t)C Af. OÁ col OppAJTJt} A flAti 50 tt) 
but) 6<5jp AOtJ 'coIa coppApt)A 'óeurjAt) 
-6(5, a6, 30 c|tjce, but) 6(5}p a éorj5bÁ)l a 
tiséjbjotjt) rjo 50 rtj-bejtieAt) Ua bpjAjt) 
TAOptAt).

GENERAL 
Steamshin Agency,

68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines,

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office. 627 DeKalb Ave. ,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
tfSTOpen Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published- 
Pare and easy Irish.

4<Tho8e who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. / By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

0ÓN 0'O2lUlJ$,
PRACTICAL HOR8E-SHOER,

409 FLUSHING aye..
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake,

211 Columbia St,
3 doors from Sackett.


